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neededand requested.The RIM Coalition, thegovernor, and
anumber of legislatorsare exploring many otheroptionsfor
funding. Presently momentum is pickingup for an Environmental Trust Fund, placing one billion dollars into a trust
over aperiod ofyears and using theinteresttofund a number
ofenvironmentalprograms including RIM. Exactly how RIM
Summary
TheRIM concept is trulyan innovativeapproachto natural will be permanentlyfunded is yetto be determined.
The bottom line is that RIM is an idea whose time has
resource management.It is an idea with a veryhigh"common sensefactor,"onepeoplecanunderstand,and support. come. With the supportof the publicand the acceptance it
TheRIM ReserveProgram has come along at the righttime, has receivedfrom legislators and landowners, we feel that
when our natural resources need helpand the agricultural RIM will continue. Its impacts will surelybecome more viseconomy needs a financial hot in the arm. Securing a per- ible as the years pass with improved hunting, fishing,and
manent funding mechanismfor RIM remains a tremendous tourism,and astrengthed agricultural economy. RIM istruly
a win-win program for the people and natural resourcesof
challenge. For twoyears, the bulkof RIM funding has
from bonds whichthe legislature is very reluctantto con- Minnesota.
tinue. This has resulted in a much lowerfunding level than

Two very bright spotsin the 1987sign-up are the shift to
perpetual easements (58%of applications) and landowner
acceptanceoftheWetland RestorationProgram.Over 100of
the 417 applications are to restore drained wetlands.

Minnesota's Prairies: Past, Present, and Future
Bob Djupstrom
Pralrl&
There is something magical in the variety of impressionsone
gets from the sight of the prairies. One never wearies of it.
Seeinga prairie from a holloworfroma height, climbing on a
slope toward aplateau
crossing theseundulating plateaus
formed fromthethousand littlerisesorathousand littlevalleys
that cometogether, branch off,andcross again,and then descending tothe oppositeslope ofthisplateautofindthevastlow
prairies, whether it takes an hour,aday,a week—onealways
findscompensationahundredfold inthefreshandlivelysensationsthat makeyouforget theennui ofyourtravels.The heat of
the day, the scarcityofwater, the vast and unvarled view that
surrounds you can increase the heavy burden of monotony,
privation, and fatigue. But this does not last long. The fresh
breeze that springs up fromtimeto time, the absence of any
danger close by (as one can see all around), the lack of any
difficultyon the route, the sweetverdure everywhere, the flowers bedeckingit,the blueofthe sky, the variationsofthe atmosphere operating always on a grand scale, all of these things
combine toarouse one, to freeone's spirit. Thealways active
imaginationispreparedtograsp the slightestchangeoccurring
in the physical natural ofthe country, or In the aspectsof the
miragesoccurring so constantly on these plains,or inthe airy
perspective which the least change in distance relative to
neighboringobjects modifiesso astonishingly.In summerall Is
gay, laughing, gracious, and life-giving on these prairies.The
soul is pleasantly aroused and excited. It is the life of the
eclogue and Idyl; herds of buffalo, antelope,and deer enliven
the solitudes.
Indians, withtheir private morals, the laws oftheir families,
their customs,andthemoving languagetheyspeakwhich isso
littleknown, aretheheroeshere.Theyandthemetisandwhites
refer to the prairies by only two expressions:large, beautiful
prairie, and pretty,
Theauthor Issupervisor,Scientific&NaturalAreasProgram,Departmentof
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So wrote explorerJoseph N. Nicolletofhis impressionsof
traveling the prairies of Pipestone County, Minnesota,and
adjacentareason June 29, 1838. In another passageNicollet
referred to "traveling on this beautiful prairie as pleasant,
and uniform as the green carpet of a royal salon,...". Other
earlier and well known explorers like George Catlin described his impressions in the following quote:
..where no ought on earth is seen in distance savethousand
treeless, brushless, weedless hills of grass and vivid green
which all around mevanish intothe infinityofblueandazure."2

Eighteen million acres ofnative prairiecovered Minnesota
in 1838. Just asthe nativegrasslandswere thelargestvegetational unit in North America in presettlement times, so too
was it inMinnesota.In presettlementtimesthisvast expanse
of prairie stretched diagonally across Minnesota from the
southeast tip to the province of Manitoba, Canada, on the
north. Knownasthetall grassprairieortrueprairie it is stated
to havethe greatest rainfall and greatest north-south diversity of any ecological association of the North American
grasslandsystem.3
TheMinnesotaTallgrass PrairieAssociationrepresenteda
continuum of prairie types that graded into one another
dependingon soils and topography. Basedon the underlying soils and topography various grass speciessuchas big
bluestem, Indian grass, cordgrass, bluejoint, little bluestem
or side oatsgrama,among othergrasses,dominated. Flowering plants too were abundant and presentedacolorfuland
changing array from lateApril until the first frosts of September. Depending on rainfall and length of the growing
season Minnesota's prairies contained anywhere from 300
2Rose Arthur. 1911.An Illustrated History ofthe Counties of Rockand Pipestone.NorthernHistory PublishingCo., Luverne, Minn.
RIsser, PG., Blrney,E.C.,Blocker,HO., May, SW., Parton,W.J.,and Wiens,
J.A. 1981. TheTrue PrairieEcosystem.
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plus plantspecies in the southeast to approximately 200 in
the far northwest. Thissea of grass likewise supported millions of waterfowl, prairie song birds, and lesser species
such as butterflies. Similarly, countless numbersofelk, buffalo, and other large mammalswere dependenton this vast
grassland resource.
By the late 1800'smostof Minnesota's native prairie had
been plowed under. Thefirstprairieto gowasthe mesicdeep
soil prairie portion,today Mrnnesota'scorn and soybean
fields. Later improvementsin drainage (tiling,ditching, etc.)
and fence rowto fence rowagricultural policies resulted in
the destruction of the remaining wet deep soil prairies. In
1983alone, forinstance,one ofMinnesota'slargestcontiguous prairies, over 5,000acres in size, was leveled, ditched,
rock raked, and plowed. That prairiewhich plowing didn't
destroy intensive grazing and range improvementpractices
severely altered. Today maybe75,000acres, or lessthan 1/2
of 1%, remains of whatwas once over 1/3 of Minnesota.
Today's praIrie resources In Minnesota vary from small,
isolated remnants toa few large complexes.Today's prairies
also varyfrom severely degraded to high quality examples
and combinations in between. Approximately half of the
remaining prairieacreagetoday isinpublicownership (State
natural areas, wildlife areas, etc.) or owned by The Nature
Conservancy, a private conservation organization. Another
10,000 acres is enrolled in the Minnesota Native Prairie Tax
Credit Program. Under this program qualifying privately
owned prairie lands are exempt from taxes. Private land-
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owners may continue tousethese landsforhaying butother
land use practices are not permitted. In addition, through
1988, landownersare also given atax creditfor prairie lands
enrolled under this program.
The future of protecting native prairie in Minnesota is
improving,however. In1987the Minnesotalegislatureenacted
two pieces of legislation that hold significant promise for
accelerating prairie protection efforts.
One law directs the Department of Natural Resourcesto
develop and managepermanent prairie landscapereserves
inorderto maintain the native plant andanimal populations,
landscapefeatures,and habitat typescharacteristicof intact
native prairieecosystems.Further, this legislation notesthat
prairie landscape reserves are composed of an integrated
network of protected prairielands, prairierestoratiorsites,
and private prairie lands.TNs legislation further providedfor
theestablishmentofa prairiebiologist under theState Scientific and Natural Areas Program to plan, develop, and manage native prairie reserves and prairieland. Minnesota'sfirst
prairie biologist was hired in October 1987 and is permanentlystationed at FergusFalls.
The second significant piece of legislation was simply
called "Prairie Bank." Developedasa partofthe"Reinvest in
Minnesota" conservation legislation, "Prairie Bank" permits

the purchase of easements for the protection of native
prairie. Thislandmark legislation specifiesthat prioritymust
be given to permanent easements for prairie protection.
Minnesota's prairiebiologist is utilizing this important protection tooltoassistin developingprairie landscapereserves
as well as to protect other key prairie tracts in danger of
being destroyed. Using this important protection tool the
Department of Natural Resources will be implementing
prairie protection and managementwhileworkingwith private prairie landowners. Managementof prairie bank easements and other prairie lands may consist of prescribed
burning, prescribed grazing, and regulated haying or combinations thereof to enhance and maintainthe native prairie
resourceatanygivensite. Theactual managementprescription will depend on site resourcesand rare resources present, among other things. One thing is clear, however; the
longterm outlook forthe protection of the remaining native
prairie in Minnesota is brightertoday than it has been for
years,although alot of workremainsto bedone to see that it
happens.
Those Interested In vIsIting one of Minnesota's remaining
protected prairies should contact the author: Bob Djupstrom, Supervisor,Scientific &Natural AreasProgram,DNR,
Box7,500 LafayetteRoad,St. Paul,Minn. 55155. Telephone:
612-297-2357.
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TheTwinCitiesservesa regionwhichincludesMinnesota, beganto developtheUpper Midwest'sagricultural potential.
Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, northwestern Wisconsin, and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. The region
stretches 1,800 miles from east to west and encompasses
411000 square miles.Although theUpper Midwest accounts
for 12 percent of the nation's land, only 3 percent of the
nation's population resides here (roughly 8 million people).
One of the distinguishing features of this vast area is its
strong orientation toward agriculture. As a significant producer of a wide range of agricultural products, the Upper
Midwest:
Theauthor ispublicaffairseconomist,DepartmentofPublicAffairs,Federal
ReserveBank of Minneapolis.

They relied on railroads to supply goods and to ship crops
and livestock to market. Oneof their major markets became
the Twin Cities. Millers in Minneapolis had coupled the
power of St. Anthony Falls on the Mississippi River with
growing wheat production inthe UpperMidwest to developa
booming flour milling industry. Two of the largest flour
millers were C.A. Pillsbury and Company and WashburnCrosby MillingCompany(laterGeneral Mills). Theirsuccess
resulted in Minneapolis becoming known as the "Mill City."
The Twin Cities has diversified into an important finance,
hightech manufacturing, education, businessservices,and
medicalcenterthat servesnationaland internationalmarkets.
Nevertheless,many Minneapolis/St. Paul businesses continueto have close ties to Upper Midwest agriculture. Twin

